Detection of antibodies against Bordetella avium in turkeys by avidin-biotin enhancement of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and the dot-immunobinding assay.
An avidin-biotin-enhanced enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (AB-ELISA) and an avidin-biotin-enhanced dot-immunobinding (AB-DIB) assay for detecting antibody to Bordetella avium in turkey sera were developed and compared with the microagglutination (MA) test. Whole-cell antigen, biotin-labeled goat anti-turkey IgG conjugate, and horseradish-peroxidase-labeled streptavidin were used in the AB-ELISA and AB-DIB assay. The AB-ELISA and AB-DIB assay were sensitive, specific, and reproducible. These assays were superior to the MA test for measuring acquired and maternal antibodies against B. avium. All MA-positive sera were positive by two assays, but some sera negative by MA test had titers in the AB-ELISA and AB-DIB assay. AB-ELISA and AB-DIB titers showed a positive correlation (r = 0.866), and AB-ELISA was more sensitive than the AB-DIB assay.